F.No. N -zzorz/3/zor3-NC-I
Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
.)+*)e*

Room No. 48-C, North Block,
February zor4
NervDelhi the
To,
The NarcoticsCommissioner,
CentralBureauof Narcotics,
r9, The Mall, Morar,
Gu'alior
Subject: Guidelines for registration of import contracts for import of poppy
seeds in India, pursuant to the judgment dated 2g.rr.2org of the Hon'ble
Allahabad High Court Allahabad, in PIL No. zzo67 of zor3 fiIed by Ay'urweda
Sewashram Kalyan Samiti, Nlahabad - C/Reg.
Sir,
Kindly refer to the judgment dated 29.11.2013
of the Hon'ble AllahabadHigh Court
Allahabad, in PIL No. zzo67 of zor3 filed by Ayurveda Sewashram Kalyan Samiti,
Allahabad and the subsequent discussions held on this subject held under the
chairpersonshipof Additional Secretary(Revenue)on 7thJanuary zor4 and z3rdJanuary
2Or4.
2.
The competent authoritl, has approved the follorring guidelinesfor registeringof
import contractsb1'the NarcoticsCommissioner:
(i) For the current financial 1,'ear(zo3-r4), in which there are less than z months left,
imports ma1' be permitted on the basis of valid import contracts, subject to
country caps. The caps for the countries may,be determined b1' the Narcotics
Commissioner after ascertaining the production and stocks of the respective
countries. No imports rvould be allorvedfrom a particular countr-v,once the cap
for the said country is reached.
To implement this decision,Ncrcohcs Commissioner will houe to be in regular
touch with the Customs authorities of the ports of import about the quantum of
imports of poppA seeds already made in the Aear. He tuill also need to inform
the ports tuhen the cap for onA particular country is reached so that no further
importsfrom the said country take placefrom any port.
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(ii) For the FY 2or4-r1 onrvards,the follon-ingstepsrrill be taken by the Narcotics
Commissioner:
a. He nill determinethe exportablesurplus of the exporting countriesof
poppyseedsso asto arriveat the countrycaps.
b. Poppy seedsimport contractswill be registeredon first come first sen'ed
basis,till the capsfor the respective
countriesis reached.
c. The Import contracts u.ill be r-alid for only 3 months. If the quantitl,
mentionedin the contractis not imported in this period, or only partll'
imported,the said quantitl' or the balancequantity n'ill be releasedand
canbe aliottedto otherimporters,againon first comefirst sen'edbasis.
d. The NarcoticsCommissionerrvill seekthe country of origin certificate,
evenat the time of registeringof import contracts.
3.

Receiptof this communication
mavpleasebe acknon'ledged.

(Rajesh Nandan Srivastava)
Director (NC)
Telefax:z3o9 2686
Copl'submittedto:
(t) The Chairperson,Central Board of Excise & Customs. It is requested that the
aforesaidinstructions ma)' pleasebe communicatedto all the Customsformations
from rvhere poppy seeds are being imported u'ith the direction to maintain the
necessal)'liaison u'ith the Narcotics Commissionerto implement the individual
countrycaps.
(z) The Director General,DirectorateGeneral of Foreign Trade Ud1,ogBhawan, Nerv
Delhi, for kind information.

